Thyrotrophin (TSH)-binding proteins in bacteria and their cross-reaction with autoantibodies against the human TSH receptor.
A screen of a range of bacteria normally found in gut flora identified eight with the ability to bind TSH specifically. These included the previously reported Yersinia enterocolitica, Gram-positive, Gram-negative, pathogenic and commensal organisms. Eleven preparations of TSH-receptor autoantibodies strongly able to displace 125I-labelled TSH from the mammalian TSH receptor differed in their ability to displace the tracer from binding to bacterial extracts. None could displace the tracer from E. coli 06-1, four displaced 125I-labelled TSH from E. coli V21/1 and five displaced the tracer from Y. enterocolitica. Of those immunoglobulin preparations which did react with the bacterial protein, their apparent potency compared with that of TSH in displacing tracer from bacterial binders was an order of magnitude greater than with the mammalian receptor. This is consistent with the autoantibodies having a relatively better fit with the bacterial antigen than with the receptor when compared with TSH. The bacterial-binding activity and mammalian receptor-binding activities in each of two samples co-chromatographed on a Remazol yellow GGL-Sepharose affinity column strongly indicated that the same immunoglobulin species reacts with both antigens. These results are consistent with the proposal that a bacterial protein is the primary immunogen for the TSH-receptor antibodies in at least some patients with Graves' disease.